
LITURGICAL WEEK

WEEKEND MASSES:

   5:00 PM  Saturday

    10:00 AM  Sunday
       4:30 PM Hungarian  

WEEKDAY MASSES:

      7:00 PM  Tuesday

      9:00 AM  Wed - Friday

CONFESSIONS:

      6:30 PM  Tuesday

      4:15 PM  Saturday

MARIAN  DEVOTIONS:

     7:00 P.M. Tuesday 

PARISH STAFF
Parish Priest

Fr. Adam Gabriel 
Michaelite Fathers

Convenor

Lynn Di Pinto

Secretary/Bookkeeper

Sherry Rowland

Custodian

Jack Minielly

Organist

Paul Hartman

PERMANENT DEACON 
Dk. Carol Tamas

Dk. Leo Gulikers

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Ex Officio Members:

        Lynn DiPinto

Brian Parsons
Members at Large:

      Frank Baker

      Richard Doan

      Michael Downing

      Cindy Gulikers

      Paul Jahans

      Elaine Kocher

      Paul Tellier

FINANCE COMMITTEE
      Paul  Cuzzocrea

      Peter D i  P into

      Paul  Samuel

      

Mass Intentions for the week of November 19 - 24, 2019

  Monday,     November 18                 No Mass          

  Tuesday,     November 19   7:00pm     ^ Stephen Chan

  2 Maccabees  6:18-31; Luke 19:1-10       ^ Connie O’Hare Murray
                                                                     ^ Tone Buric

 Wednesday, November 20   9:00am     Int of Dick & Loretta Prue
  2 Maccabees 7:1,20-31; Luke 19:11-28              ^ Chuck Bourgeois

 Thursday,  November 21   9:00am      Souls in Purgatory

  1 Maccabees 2:15-29; Luke 19:41-44                ^ Rollande Doyer
             The Presentation of Blessed Virgin Mary                                 

 Friday,        November 22   9:00am     Int of Cathy & Fred Bond
  1 Maccabees 4:36-37,52-59; Luke 19:45-48        ^ Anna & Valdo & Lege Pompili

 Saturday,    November 23   5:00pm   Int of Our Parishioners - living & deceased

    Feast of Christ the King    2 Samuel 5:1-3; Colossians 1:12-20; Luke 23:35-43

 Sunday,       November 24 10:00am  Int of Our Parishioners - living & deceased

                                          4:30 pm   Int of the Hungarian Community 

Pray for the sick from St. Patrick’s Parish Family

Lavinia Bailey, Patricia Baker, Pauline Bernardo, David Bertuca, 
Frances Boone, Christopher Briglia, Doug Brown, Bob Cornish, 

Maria Coutinho, Patrick & Sean Currie, Connie Dodd, Nancy Dolson, 
David Dryburgh, Kellie Elliott,  Fr. Charlie Goakery, Joseph Gouder, 

Ron & Rose Groulx, Pat & Jo Hunter, Ed Kendall, Dan Kovacs, Jim Lambe, 
Landry Family, Eden Lee, Rita Lee, Mary Lefaivre, Mary Lewis, 

Dennis McFadden, Joan McLaughlin, Teresa Mederios, Lisabel Merner, 
Dudley & Shirley Merritt, Susan Murphy,  Nathan Park, David Powell, 

Ken Power, Kevin Power, Lisa Power, Audrey Prendergast, Patrick Prendergast, 
Sam Salerno, Sergio & Jose Silveira, Susan Simundson, Chrisy Sinosic, 

Josie Stalkowski, Sarah Stapleton, Violet St. George, Irene Sullivan, 
Irene Taylor, Gwen Timcren,  Roberta & Gerald Tracy,  Harry Welbourne, 

Suzanne Whitmore, Albert Whyne, Ida & Katherine Winter, Vicky Zlatinsky
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THIS SUNDAY - THE WORLD DAY OF THE POOR 

In June 2017, at the conclusion of the Jubilee of Mercy, Pope Francis offered the Church
a World Day of the Poor, “so that throughout the world Christian communities can become
an ever greater sign of Christ’s charity for the least and those most in need.” Inspired by
Jesus’ preferential love for the poor, as well as by the example set by Pope Francis, I have
chosen the third World Day of the Poor, November 17, 2019, as the day to launch the Pope
Francis Fund for the Poor.

Thanks to the sale of surplus land adjacent to St. Peter's Seminary, I am able to commit
one million dollars to this fund on behalf of all the faithful of the Diocese. The money will
be invested in an endowment fund. The proceeds earned will be given annually to agencies,
carefully selected through a grant application process, that directly serve the needs of people
who are underprivileged.

In the Pope Francis Fund for the Poor, it is my goal that our faith community is taking
concrete action to serve those who are struggling to meet their basic human needs. It is a
public declaration that we must take to heart the words of Jesus; “Truly I tell you, just as you
did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family, you did it to me”.

The endowment will be a continuing source of assistance for those in need, as well as a
reminder that we are truly missionary disciples of Christ. One million dollars is a
considerable sum, but it is only a seed. I urge every parish and every individual in the
Diocese to consider how each of us is able to help our brothers and sisters in need. As your
bishop, I warmly invite you to join this collective effort by making a donation to the Pope
Francis Fund for the Poor.

Pope Francis ends his letter with these words:  “This new World Day, therefore, should
become a powerful appeal to our consciences as believers, allowing us to grow in the
conviction that sharing with the poor enables us to understand the deepest truth of the
Gospel. The poor are not a problem: they are a resource from which to draw as we strive to
accept and practise in our lives the essence of the Gospel.”     

        Bishop Ronald Fabbro, C.S.B. 

Being a mission-oriented Church that forms disciples of Jesus



SUNDAY OFFERTORY

November 9/10, 2019

Sunday Collection          $2,990.00

Capital & Maintenance                   $   819.00

2020 COLLECTION ENVELOPES

We are presently preparing the envelopes for
next year. If you have changed your
address or would like to receive a set of
envelopes fill out a registration form or call
the parish office.
We encourage our parishioners to support
our parish regularly by using the Sunday
offering envelopes and you receive an
income tax receipts.  

FUNDSCRIP-DECEMBER ORDERS

The next order will be due on Sunday,
December 1 and available on Thursday,
December 12 (available before Christmas). 

CWL – MEMBERSHIP MONTH 

In today’s bulletin there is an information
sheet about our St. Patrick’s Catholic
Women’s League. The CWL membership
fee is $25.00 and for your convenience the
2020 membership envelope is included. 

FOOD HANDLING COURSE

St. Patrick’s CWL will host a Certified Safe
Food-Handling Course in the parish meeting
room on Saturday, November 30 from
9:00am – 4:00pm. Cost is $20.00. If you
work, volunteer with food preparations or
your certification has expired, consider
enrolling in this program. Please call Elaine
519-672-5504 to register. Must have 15
participants in order to run the course. 

SUNDAY MISSALS 2019-2020 AVAILABLE

The new Sunday Missals are available to
purchase a copy for yourself. Put $5.00/each
in provided envelope & drop in collection.

FIRST COMMUNION MASS & MEETING 
We are celebrating First Communion every
year. Children who are in Grade 2 or
higher, Baptized in the Catholic Church and
their parents are members of our parish will
start the preparation after Christmas. Special
Mass and meeting for parents and children
on Saturday, December 7 at 5:00pm. 

PREPARATION FOR CONFIRMATION

We are in the final weeks of preparation for
Confirmation. The last 2 gatherings will be
Saturday, November 23 and November 30. 
The classes are being held in the parish
meeting room from 10:00am – 12:00Noon.
On November 30 we will have a special
time of prayer for the Candidates with the
opportunity to receive the Sacrament of
Confession. The attendance is mandatory.

PARISH THANKSGIVING APPEAL

Last month, our parish took up our Annual
Thanksgiving Appeal. Fr. Gabriel & our
parish team would like to offer a sincere
Thank-You to everyone who supported our
collection. Together, the people of our
parish, with our brothers and sisters in Christ
across the Diocese of London, are united in
the incredible mission to bring Christ’s light
to the world. If you would still like to make
a gift, it’s not too late to give to your parish. 

ST PATRICK’S – ST VINCENT de PAUL

The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul invites
you to help society’s less fortunate people.
In this very busy period, we always need
volunteers and, of course, financial help is
always appreciated. You may donate to the
Society of Saint Vincent de Paul team in our
community, or directly to the Society of
Saint Vincent de Paul, via the official
website, at www.ssvp.ca/donation.

WORLD DAY OF THE POOR

Bishop Fabbro launches the Pope Francis
Fund for the Poor. Inspired by Jesus’
preferential love for the poor, as well as by
the example set by Pope Francis, Bishop
Fabbro has chosen the third World Day of
the Poor, November 17, 2019, as the day to
formally launch the Pope Francis Fund for
the Poor. Bishop Fabbro’s complete
message to the faithful of the Diocese of
London is on the front page of the bulletin.

IN REMEMBRANCE…

November is a special time of prayers for
our beloved departed brothers and sisters.
Masses & prayers are being offered at our
church throughout the whole month.
Please write the names of your loved ones in
the Book of Life which is located by the
Baptistery and use the envelopes “All Souls
Remembrance” – and return them to us.

ST GEORGE – BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT

Hosted by St. George Parish, London
bereavement support team, “Grieving
through the holidays” workshop on Sunday,
Dec 1 from 12Noon-2:00pm. A $10.00
registration fee – this includes a light lunch.
Call 519-471-4220 to register by Nov 22. 

TUNE-IN YOUTH SUPPORT WORKSHOP

Canadian Catholic Youth Ministry Network
(CCYMN) is holding a workshop for those
who support young people struggling with
stress, anxiety, and depression. Monday,
December 9 at Visitation Parish in Comber
or Tuesday, December 10 at Holy Trinity
Parish in Woodstock. For Parish & School
Staff and Volunteers 10:00am to 3:00pm
(Cost $40) or parents and other supporters
7:00 to 8:00pm (No Cost). See flyer on
bulletin board. Register at dol.ca/tune-in.

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK

   As we approach the end of our liturgical
year; we hear Jesus telling people in his time
that even the most revered place in their
lives, the very temple itself, will come to an
end. They must be ready. “When you see
Jerusalem surrounded by armies, know that
its desolation is at hand”.
   Next weekend, we will be celebrating the
Feast of Christ the King. This Feast is
devoted to eschatological themes: Christ the
King will restore all creation and restore his
kingdom to the Father. 
   Our parish community is getting ready to
welcome our shepherd, Bishop Fabbro, who
will be visiting us on Sunday, December 1.
He will confirm 43 Candidates from our
parish.  This is an important step in the faith
of our Candidates. The gift of the Holy Spirit
which they will receive will be a spiritual
sign and seal which will make them more
perfect members of the Church, active
members, alive in Jesus Christ. They will be
formed into disciples of Christ in the
mission-oriented Church.
   This week at the Michaelite Father’s
Retreat House in Melrose, I will be attending
the annual retreat with my brother priests.
During my absence Fr. David Furlonger will
be celebrating the daily Masses. Thanks Fr. Dave

It is important for the priests to take time out
and recharge spiritually. Because you can
only give what you have….! Pray for me.
   We are still in the spirit of celebration…
Santa was in town and brought for all of us a
little gift. Pretty soon you will be asked to
pick it up yourself (2020 Sunday envelopes).
The Permanent Diaconate Ordination of
Leo Gulikers last Saturday was a great event.
Thanks to everyone for your prayerful
support & sharing Sweet Temptation cake.

http://www.ssvp.ca/donation

